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1. Introduction

Spatial and temporal Measure Phrases (MPs) such asten meters, five
yearsetc. appear with various linguistic items, including locative preposi-
tions, adjectives and comparatives, and show certain systematic contrasts in
these domains. Consider for instance the following examples.

(1) a. The bird is ten meters above/behind/beside/outside the house.

b. The bird is ten meters *near/*on/*in/?inside the house.

(2) a. The box is ten cm. wide/*narrow.
b. The boy is five years old/*young.

c. The man is five feet tall/*short.
d. The well is one meter deep/*shallow.
e. The road is one km. long/*short.

(3) a. The box is ten cm. wider/narrower than the closet.

b. The boy is five years older/younger than the girl.
c. The man is one feet taller/shorter than the woman.
d. The well is one meter deeper/shallower than the pool.
e. The road is one km. longer/shorter than the highway.

These sentences exemplify three main facts about MP modification:

(F1) Some locative prepositions and degree adjectives allow MP modifica-
tion while others do not.

(F2) When an adjective allows MP modification, it loses the ‘value judg-
ment’ part of its meaning. For instance: a box that isten cm. wide
is not necessarily wide; a child that isfive years oldis normally not
considered old.
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(F3) In their comparative form, bothpositive andnegative adjectivesallow
MP modification(cf. (2) vs. (3)).

Adjectives suchas wide andold, which allow MP modification,are often
classifiedaspositive, whereastheirantonymsnarrowandyoung(or new) are
callednegativeadjectives(cf. Seuren(1978)).

In orderto accountfor facts(F1)-(F3),this papergeneralizesthe mod-
ification conditionof (Zwarts,1997)and(ZwartsandWinter, 2000),which
handlesMP modificationof locativesin Vector SpaceSemantics(VSS). In
this theory, vectors– mathematicalobjectsthat can be conceived of as di-
rectedline segmentsbetweenpointsin space– areusedasthebasicentities
in thespatialontologyof naturallanguage.Following (Faller, 2000),VSSis
alsousedto accountfor thesemanticsof degreeadjectivesandcomparatives,
in awaythatresemblestheir interval semanticsproposedby (Kennedy, 2000)
andothers. It will be shown that Faller’s proposalcanbe refinedin a way
thatalsocapturesthethreefactsabove aboutMP modification.Themodifi-
cationconditionof Zwarts/Winter requiresthatin orderfor asetof vectorsto
bemodifiedby anMP it hasto includevectorsof all possiblelengths.This
happenswhenever the set that is beingmodifiedis both upwardanddown-
ward monotone. In this way, the condition guaranteesthat a modification
constructionis never semanticallytrivial if theMP itself is not trivial.

Section2 briefly reviews somebasicnotionsin VSS.Section3 reviews
the semanticsof locative prepositionsas proposedby (Zwartsand Winter,
2000),andmodifiesFaller’s vector-basedanalysisof degreeadjectivesand
comparatives. Section4 introducesthe proposedusageof the generalmod-
ification condition,which accountsfor theacceptabilityof MP modification
usingthesedenotations.

2. Basicnotions in Vector SpaceSemantics

Vector SpaceSemantics(VSS), as introducedin (Zwarts, 1997) and
(ZwartsandWinter, 2000), assumesthat the main ontologicalprimitive in
the semanticsof spatialexpressionsis a vectorspace� over the realnum-
bers � . This meansthat for � the following constantsandoperationsare
defined:
� An additionoperator� onelementsin � .
� A zeroelement� thatsatisfies���	��
�� for every element� in � .
� An oppositeelement�� for eachelement� in � , which satisfies���� �����
�� .
� A scalarmultiplicationoperator� betweenrealnumbersin � andele-

mentsin � , suchthatfor all realnumbers����� andelements����� :
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����� is anelementin � .

Thesenotionsandtheir algebraicpropertiesdefinethestructureof thevector
space� . To definea metricsfor distancesin � , we also assumea norm
function ��� thatsendevery vector � in � to a non-negative scalarin � . For
surveys on the mathematicsof vectorspacessee(Lang,1977)or any other
introductionto LinearAlgebra.

In a sentencesuchasthebird is abovethehousewe saythat thehouse
is the referenceobject and the bird is the locatedobject. The sentenceis
analyzedusingvectorsthatstartonthereferenceobjectandendatthelocated
object. This meansthat thesevectorsall belongto onevectorspacewith a
zeroelementthatdescribesthe locationof the referenceobject. In general,
in eachvectorspacethereis exactly onezerovector. Roughlyspeaking–
all thevectorsin a vectorspacehave thesame“startingpoint”. However, in
naturallanguage,locative prepositionsareusedin orderto describelocation
in relationto differentreferenceobjects.For instance,in sentence(4) thebird
is locatedwith respectto boththehouseandthecloud.

(4) Thebird is above thehouse,andit is alsobelow thecloud.

In orderto allow boththelocationof thehouseandthelocationof thecloud
to bethe“startingpoints”of vectorsin theanalysis,weobservethefollowing
fact.

Fact 1 If � is a vectorspace,thentheCartesianproduct � �!� (thesetof
pairs of elementsfrom � ) is equalto "$#$%�&��'# , where �'#(
*),+.-0/1��2�34�5�
�06 . For any vector ����� , the set �7# is a vectorspacewith a zero vector
+.-0/1��2 andthenaturally definedoperationsfor addition,negationandscalar
multiplication.

Thus, �8�9� is acollectionof vectorspaces�7# , wherethe“startingpoint” of
eachvectorin themis determinedby thevector - . We refer to theelements
in �:�;� aslocatedvectors. Theseconventionsareillustratedin figure1. In
this figure, thepair of vectors - and � is conceivedof asthe locatedvector< , where - is conceivedof asthestartingpoint = of < , andthesum -;�>� is
conceivedof asits “endpoint” ? .

Sentence(4) is analyzedasmakinganexistenceclaimabouttwo located
vectors. One of them is a pair of vectors +.-A@B/C�,@12!�D�D��� , where -A@
describesthe locationof the houseand �,@ describesthe relative locationof
the bird with respectto the house. A secondlocatedvector +E-�F�/1�BF�2 simi-
larly describesthe locationof the cloudandtherelative locationof thebird
with respectto the cloud. This is schematicallyillustratedin figure2. The
denotationsassignedto the locative prepositions(seethe following section)
guaranteethat thesevectorsspecify the locationof the bird asbeingabove
thehouseandbelowthecloud.
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Figure2: thebird is above thehouseandbelow thecloud

3. Denotationsin Vector SpaceSemantics

(Zwarts,1997)arguesthatMP modificationshowsanadvantageof vec-
tor spacesastheunderlyingontologyfor spatialexpressions.Modified loca-
tivesasin (1) arecommonlyassignedthestructurein (5) below.

(5) [ G�H tenmeters][ IKJ behindthehouse]

However, Zwartspointsout that this structureleadsto a problemof compo-
sitionality: for anobject L to be in theextensionof theprepositionalphrase
ten metersbehindthe house, the locationof L itself is insufficient: we are
interestedin thepositionof L with respectto thereferenceobject,in thiscase
the house.However, in ‘mereological’or ‘pointal’ ontologiesof spatialex-
pressions,the constituentbehindthe housein (5) is analyzedas the setof
locationsbehindthehouse.Usingthis setaloneit is impossibleto compute
the location of the house(note that the houseitself is even not a member
of the setof elementsbehindthe house).Consequently, theanalysisof MP
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modificationusingthestructurein (5) is problematicfor previoustheoriesof
spatialexpressions.

In VSS,themeasurephrasetenmetersis treatedasasetof (located)vec-
tors thataretenmeterslong. TheP’ constituentbehindthe houseis treated
asa setof locatedvectorsaswell: thosevectorsthatstarton the houseand
endat a pointbehindthehouse.MP modificationis treatedsimply asthe in-
tersectionof thesetwo sets,which in this caseleadsto thesetof vectorsthat
aretenmeterslong, starton the houseandendat a point behindthe house.
In thispaperI adopttheproposalin (Faller, 2000)thatalsothecompositional
analysisof MP modificationwith adjectivesandcomparatives,asin (2) and
(3), is basedon a similar intersective process.This sectiondefinesthe de-
notationsof theseitems,whichwill beusedin orderto analyzemodification
constructions.Sincethemainobjectiveof thispaperis alsoto accountfor the
(un)acceptabilityof MP modificationwith variousitems,theproposedtreat-
mentof adjectivesandcomparativeswill be slightly differentfrom Faller’s
proposal.

3.1. Locative prepositions

All locative prepositionsin (ZwartsandWinter, 2000)denotefunctions
from setsof vectorsto setsof locatedvectors. A set of vectors MONP�
describesthe locationof anobject(throughthe“end points” of its vectors).
A locative prepositiondenotesa function Q thatsendssucha setof vectors
M to a setof locatedvectorsQ � M�� , which describesotherlocationsrelative
to this location. The locatedvectorsin Q � M�� areall internally or externally
closestto M , in asensethatis formally definedin (ZwartsandWinter, 2000).
Intuitively,a locatedvector R is internally(externally)closestto aset M when
v startsat a boundarypoint of M , endsinside(outside)M , andis a shortest
connectionfrom the boundaryof M to its ( R ’s) endpoint. For instance,in
figure 3 only the locatedvector RKS is externally closestto M . The located
vectorsR @ and R4T do not startat the boundaryof M . The locatedvector R4U
is not a shortestconnectionfrom M ’s boundaryto its endpoint. Thelocated
vector R F is internalto M – in fact, internally closestto M – henceit is not
externalto M .

Theexamplesbelow illustratethedenotationsof somelocative preposi-
tions:
�WVYX[Z\V.]_^a` � M�� is thesetof locatedvectorsthatareinternallyclosestto M .
�Wb�<$cBZ�VE]_^d` � M�� is thesetof locatedvectorsthatareexternallyclosestto
M .
�WX$^7egf ` � M�� is thesetof locatedvectorsthatareexternallyclosestto M ,

and � is of a lengththatis shorterthana certaincontextually specified
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Figure3: only R S is externallyclosestto M

positivenumber.
�Weih[b R ^ ` � M�� is thesetof locatedvectorsthatareexternallyclosestto M ,

and � ’sprojectionontheverticalaxisof M is longerthanits projection
on thehorizontalaxisof M .

In figure 3, the locatedvectors R F and RKS are in the sets VjX[Z�VE]_^ ` � M�� andb�<$cBZ�VE]_^ ` � M�� respectively. If RKS is short enough,then it is also in the setXk^'eif ` � M�� . In figure4, the locatedvector R is in the set eih[b R ^ ` � M�� , since
its projectionon theverticalaxisfrom M is longerthanits projectionon the
horizontalaxisfrom M . For moreformal detailson thetreatmentof locative
prepositionsin VSSsee(ZwartsandWinter, 2000).

For thepurposesof thispaper, it is sufficientto keepin mindthattheuse
of locatedvectorsis motivatedby thesemanticsof MP modificationwith PPs,
wheredistancesaremeasuredwith respectto a syntacticallyovert reference
object.We will seethatsomethingquitesimilarhappenswith comparatives,
but measureswith absoluteadjectivesarewith respectto a fixed point that
doesnot overtly appearin thesentence.

3.2. Degreeadjectivesand comparatives

(Faller, 2000)observes that the samemodificationproblemthat moti-
vatesthe VSS treatmentof locativesappearswith adjectivesandcompara-
tives. Consequently, Faller proposesthatstructuresasin (6) and(7) below
areanalyzedusingintersectionof setsof vectors,similarly to theVSSanaly-
sisof thePPstructurein (5) above.

(6) [ G�H two meters][ l J tall]

(7) [ G�H two meters][ l J taller thanMary]
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Figure4: v is in thedenotationof aboveM

The denotationsthat Faller proposesfor degree adjectives and compara-
tivesarebasedon thevector-basedtreatmentof locativesin theproposalby
Zwarts/Winter, andis similar in many respectsto the interval semanticsof
adjectivesin (Kennedy, 2000).1

Thesemanticsof adjectivesandcomparativesthat I adoptbelow is dif-
ferentat certainpointsfrom Faller’s proposal.We first useVSSto definethe
notionof scales, which is usefulin thesemanticsof adjectives.Recallthata
unit vectoris avectorof norm m .
Definition 1 Let � bea vectorspaceover � with a norm function �4� . Letnpo � be a (finite) setof unit vectorsthat are called scaleunits. A pairq 
:+Er�s_/utvsw2 where rwsx� n and tvsyN�� is calleda scaleover � . Theset
of valuesof a scale

q
is thesetof vectors)B����rws53��z�{tvs|6 .

Note that thevectorspace� is not necessarilythesamevectorspacethat is
usedfor thedenotationsof spatiallocativeprepositions.Furthermore,degree
adjectives suchas old/youngor early/late arenot spatialbut temporal. A
scaleis definedusinga unit vectoranda setof realvalues.For instance,the
heightscalefor theadjectivestall andshort is definedusinga unit vector r�}
andthesetof positiverealnumbers,sinceanything that is tall or shorthasa
positiveheight.A temporalscalefor theadjective earlyandlate is similarly
definedusinga unit vector rg~ (differentthan r } ) andthesetof realnumbers
excluding zero: somethingthathappensjust on time is never consideredas
earlyor late.2

1. Kennedyusesa notion of intervals that he calls extents, and arguesthat it is
preferableto themorecommonontologyof degrees,which is similar to ontologiesof
pointsin spatialsemantics.Interestingly, Kennedy’sargumentsfor extentscomefrom
phenomenathatarequitedifferentfrom theonesthatmotivatedVSSin theworksof
Zwarts/WinterandFaller.
2. For arecentworkonscalestructuresthatismotivatedby differentdatathanthose
discussedhere,see(KennedyandMcNally, 1999).
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Oneof the importantpropertiesof absoluteadjectives is that the iden-
tity of their extensionis sensitive to various,partly mysterious,factors.For
instance,whentwo peopleareof thesameheight,oneof themcanbeconsid-
eredtall while theotheris consideredshort. Whethera personis considered
tall or short may dependon his/hersex, age,profession,point of view of
thespeakerandotherextra-semanticfactors.3 For thepurposesof thispaper,
thesefactorsarenotcrucial,andasin many worksonadjectiveswecansim-
ply assumethatthedenotationof anabsoluteadjective is definedrelativeto a
certainstandard valuein therelevantscale.Thedifferencebetweenpairsof
adjectivessuchastall andshort is simply in thescalevaluesthat they allow
with respectto thestandard.In general,we traditionallydistinguishbetween
thedenotationsof positiveandnegativeadjectivesasfollows.

Definition 2 Let
q 
 +.r s /�t s 2 bea scalerelativeto a vectorspace� with

norm �'� . Let �1�Cs���� bea non-negativestandard relativeto
q

.
Thepositiveadjectivevector setover

q
relativeto ���Cs is theset:

)\���ar�sy3����ytvs0���������Cs46 .
Thenegativeadjectivevector setover

q
relativeto �1�Cs is theset:

)\���ar�sy3����ytvs0�y�9�!�������Cs|6 .
How canwe tell whetherthe denotationof a givenadjective shouldbe

a positive or a negative vector set? In most theoriesof adjectives the an-
swer to this questionis basedon judgmentssuchas whetherthe adjective
pertainsto “small values”or to “big values”in thescale(cf. (Seuren,1978)).
However, it is possibleto give a moretheory-neutraltestthat distinguishes
betweennegative andpositive adjectives. SupposethatJohn’s heightis 170
cm. It follows that nothingis 170 cm. shorter thanJohn. However, it does
not follow thatnothingis 170cm. taller thanJohn. I suggestthat this kind
of (un)boundednesstest,in termsof entailmentsbetweensentences,qualifies
thedenotationof theadjective shortasbeingnegative andthedenotationof
theadjective tall aspositive. Thedenotationsof theseadjectivesaredefined
accordingly, relative to the heightscale ��
�+Eri�9/ � �i/1�	�u2 and the height
standard���u� :

(8) � � tall� �v
P)\���ari��3��������v���8���u�96
� � short� �v
P)\���ari��3��������v���8���u�96

The reasonthat degreeadjectivesin the proposeddefinitionaretreated
asdenotingsetsof vectors,ratherthansetsof locatedvectors,is dueto the
semanticsof MP modificationasin (2). Whena box is 10cm.wide, it is in-
variably10cm.wider thanzero. This is in contrastto whatweobservedabout
MP modificationwith prepositions,whereanobjectthat is 10moutsidethe

3. See(Kamp, 1975)and(Klein, 1980) for classicalworks on thesephenomena,
and(Kennedy, 1999)for a recenttheory, includingasurvey of relevantliterature.
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houseis locatedrelatively to thepositionof thereferenceobject(thehouse).
On theotherhand,MP modificationof adjectivesin thecomparative form is
obviously relative: whetheranobjectis in thedenotationof thecomparative
10 cm.wider thanthedoor dependson thewidth of thedoor. Consequently,
andsimilarly to the caseof prepositions,it is essentialto includein the de-
notationof the comparative wider than the door an indicationof the door’s
width. This is obtainedby letting this comparative denotethesetof located
vectors+E-0/1��2 where - is a vectorin thewidth scalethatdescribesthedoor’s
width, and � is any vectorpointingin the’positive’ directionof thescale(the
directionof its unit scale).

Moregenerally, thedenotationof acomparative more/lessADJthanx is
definedasa setof locatedvectors +.-�/C�,2 . The - vectoris thedimensionof
x in the scaleof the adjective ADJ. The � vectoris any non-zerovectoron
this scalemultiplied by m or by 0m , dependingon thepolarity of the adjec-
tive (whetherit is positive or negative) andthe polarity of the comparative
item (whetherit is more or less). We usetwo functionsfor describingthis
polarity:
� Thefunctionpolarity, whichsendsany setof vectorsM to m ( 0m ) if M

is a positive(negative)vectorset,andis undefinedotherwise.4

� The function sign, which sendsevery realnumberto m , 0m or � , de-
pendingonwhetherit is positive,negative,or zerorespectively.

We usethesefunctionsin thefollowing definitionfor thedenotationsof
thecomparative wordsmore (or themorpheme-er) andless.

Definition 3 (comparatives) Let
q 
W+.r s /�t s 2 bea scalerelativeto a vec-

tor space� with norm ��� . Let M s bea (negativeor positive)denotationof
anadjectiverelativeto

q
, andlet - bea valuein

q
.

Thecomparative � bwfB^ ` � M�� � -�� is definedasthesetof locatedvectors
)�+E-0/��k�drws�2��;�:����3a���;�:�������,� � �C�[
	�i�B�������¡ Y¢ � M���6 .
Thecomparative £ ^iZaZ ` � M�� � -A� is definedas thesetof locatedvectors
)�+E-0/��k�drws�2��;�:����3a���;�:�������,� � �C�[
:��i�B�������¤ j¢ � M��16 .

For example,considerthe denotationsthat this definition derives for some
comparativeswith tall andshort, where ¥§¦ J is John’s height(a vectorin the
heightscale).

(9) � � taller thanJohn� �¨
�� bwfB^ ` � cde £j£ ` � � ¥§¦ J �5
©),+.¥§¦ J /����ari��2�3a�����ª6
(10) � � shorterthanJohn� �z
«� bwfB^ ` � Z\¬$b�fBc ` � � ¥B¦ J �x
)�+E¥B¦ J /��7�¤ri��2®3a���8�'6
4. Formally, ¯ is a positive vectorsetiff it is non-emptyandclosedunderlength-
ening,andit is anegativevectorsetiff it is non-positive,non-emptyandclosedunder
shortening(seebelow).
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(11) � � lesstall thanJohn� �¨
£ ^iZaZ ` � cde £Y£ ` � � ¥B¦ J �5
©),+.¥§¦ J /��[�drg��2�3a�����ª6
(12) � � lessshortthanJohn� �z
°£ ^iZaZ ` � Z�¬$bwfBc ` � � ¥ ¦ JY�v
±)�+E¥ ¦ JE/��d�²r � 2®3a���8�'6
Notethatthesefour denotations,illustratedin figure5, accountfor theequiv-
alencesbetweentaller andlessshortandbetweenshorterandlesstall .

0 hj’

Figure5: taller (lessshort)andshorter(lesstall) thanJohn

3.3. Measure phrasesand modification

Given a vectorspace� , we assumethat a measurephrasesuchas(at
least/at most) tenmetersis a subsetof vectorswith a normthatsatisfiesthe
correspondingrequirementonits length.Measureunitssuchasmeteror year
areassumedto specifyconstantreal numbers,definedrelative to the norm
of thevectorspace.Theexactway theseconstantsaredeterminedis not our
mainconcernhere. However, it is importantto notethatassetsof vectors,
denotationsof MPs have a specialpropertythat qualifiesthemasmeasure
sets:

Definition 4 Givena vectorspace� with a norm �'� , wecall a setof vectors³ N´� a measure set iff for all �g/C� ` ��� : if ��� ³ and � � ` �4
p� ��� then
� ` � ³ .

Intuitively, whethera vector is in a measuresetor not dependsonly on its
length. Considerfor examplethedenotationof themeasurephrase(exactly)
twometers:

(13) c�µ0b � ^'ca^'f�Z ` 
¶)��9�!��3�� �w�B
(·,¸y6
Whethera vector � is in thisset,any vector � ` s.t. � � ` �B
¹� �w� is obviouslyalso
in thisset.

All MPs denotemeasuresetsof vectorsin an underlyingvectorspace
� , not locatedvectorsin �º�!� . However, let usassumethatany set » of
vectorscanbe lifted into the setof locatedvectors ��� ¼�  � »(��
*�´�½» : the
setof all locatedvectorswith a vectorfrom » in their right coordinate.This
assumptionallows us to useintersectionfor MP modificationwith both ad-
jectives,whichdenotesetsof vectors,andPPsor comparatives,whichdenote
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setsof locatedvectors. The following examplesillustrate this intersection
processwith degreeadjectivesandcomparatives.

(14) twometerstall :c�µ0b � ^'ca^'f�Z `7¾ cde £j£ `

:)B�9����3�� ���B
�·�¸�6 ¾ )\���ar � 3§�������������1� � 6

P)\���ar � 3a��
�·�¸:��������� � 6

(15) twometerstaller thanJohn:
�¿� ¼\  � c�µ0b � ^'ca^'f�Z ` � ¾ � bwfB^ ` � cae £j£ ` � � ¥ ¦ J �

 � ���5)B�9����3�� ���B
�·�¸�6�� ¾ )�+E¥B¦ J /����ari��2�3B�����ª6

:),+.¥§¦ J /��[�drg��2�3a�[
(·,¸y6

With modified PPs, the analysis is similar to the analysisof compara-
tives:

(16) twometersabovethehouse:
�¿� ¼\  � c�µ0b � ^'ca^'f�Z ` � ¾ egh[b R ^ ` � �5� ,
where �DN�� is thelocationof thehouse.

See(ZwartsandWinter, 2000)for theprecisedefinitionin VSSof denotations
of locativeprepositionssuchasabove, henceof theMP modificationprocess
with locativePPsasin (16).

4. The modification condition

Sofar, only thecompositionalanalysisof MP modificationhasbeenad-
dressed,with no accountof facts(F1)-(F3)from theintroductionconcerning
thedistributionof this processandtheway it affectsthemeaningof absolute
adjectives. In this sectionI show that thesefactscanbeaccountedfor using
theassumptionsthatunderlythecompositionalprocessabove, togetherwith
anadditionalgeneralrequirementof non-emptydenotations.To facilitatethe
expositionof thisprinciple,considerthefollowingtwo definitionsconcerning
orderandmonotonicityin VSS,adoptedfrom (ZwartsandWinter, 2000).

Definition 5 (vector order) For any two vectors �i/1- in a vectorspace �
over � , �9À�- iff there is ��Á:m in � s.t. -	
����d� .
Thus, two vectors � and - are comparablewhen they “point in the same
direction”. In this case- is considered“greater”than � if it is a lengthening
of � . Usingthis naturalpartialorderingof vectors,we canstandardlydefine
thenotionof upward(downward)monotonesetsof vectorsasbeingsetsthat
areclosedunderlengthening(shortening)of theirmembers.Formally:

Definition 6 A setof vectorsM´N � is upward (downward) monotoneiff
for all vectors�9�yM and -���� , if �9À�- ( �9Á�- ) then - is in M .
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As shown by (Zwarts,1997),upwardmonotonicityof prepositionsis therel-
evant factor for the possibility to modify themusing MPs. In VSS, those
prepositionsthatappearfelicitously with MPshave denotationsthat leadto
upwardmonotonesetsof vectors,andvice versa.(ZwartsandWinter, 2000)
capturethisobservationusingthefollowing modificationcondition(MC).

Definition 7 (modification condition) A setof vectors»ÂN�� satisfiesMC
iff it is non-emptyand for every non-emptymeasure set

³
:
³ ¾ » is not

empty.

It is easyto verify thata setof vectorssatisfiesMC if andonly if it is non-
emptyandbothupwardanddownwardmonotone.In thispaper, I proposethe
following applicationof MC for MP modification:

(17) Any expressionthatdenotesa setof vectorsM canbemodifiedby an
MP only if M satisfiesMC.

The ideabehindthis rule is thatmodificationusingMPs is possibleonly if
the modifiedsetof vectorsguaranteesthat for any MP that denotesa non-
emptysetof vectors,themodificationprocess(=intersectionof thetwo sets)
would not leadto anemptyset. Considerfor instancethecontrastbetween
theacceptableprepositionalphrasetwo metersoutsidethehouseandtheun-
acceptableprepositionalphrase* two metersnearthehouse. Thedenotation
of theP’ outsidethehouseis closedunderlengthening:any lengtheningof a
vectorthatpointsfrom thehouseoutwardsleadsto anothersuchvector. By
contrast,this is not the casefor near the house: if � is a vectorthat points
from thehouseoutwardsto apoint thatis in proximity to thehouse,thereare
still lengtheningsof � thatdo not have this property. Thus,even thoughthe
intersectionof twometersandnearthehousemightbenon-empty(depending
on thestandardof “nearness”),it is guaranteedthatsomeMP cannullify this
intersection(e.g.twohundredkilometers). Consequently, MP modificationis
ruledout. Notethatbothsetsof vectorsthataredenotedby outsidethehouse
andnearthehouseareclosedundershortening.5 For furtherelaborationson
theMC andthesemanticrestrictionsonMP modificationof PPssee(Zwarts
andWinter, 2000).

Moving on to degreeadjectives, the MC straightforwardlyaccountfor
the contrastbetweenpositive and negative adjectives in allowing for MP
modification(fact F1). For instance,if the negative adjective short denotes
a non-emptysetthenit is downwardbut not upwardmonotonefor any finite
standard.That is: if L is short,thenanything shorterthan L is shortaswell,
but therecanalwaysbe somethingthat is taller than L andnot considered
short. By contrast,the positive adjective tall is upwardbut not downward

5. In fact, (Zwarts,1997)arguesthatall locativeprepositionsaredownwardmono-
tonein thissense.
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monotoneonly for positive standards.For thezerostandard,the denotation
of tall is bothupwardanddownwardmonotone.Sincezerois theonly non-
negative standardthat makestall downwardmonotone,we expect the ad-
jective to be acceptablewith MPs only if it is evaluatedwith respectto a
zerostandard,whichexplainswhy positiveadjectivesdonotmakeany value
judgmentwhenthey appearmodifiedby MPs(factF2). As for comparatives,
note that the definitionsof taller than x andshorter than x arecompletely
symmetrical.Both kindsof comparativesareupwardaswell asdownward
monotone,independentlyof thestandardor thelegitimatevaluesin thescale.
Consequently, wedonotexpectthemto show any contrastin theacceptability
of MP modification(factF3).

That comparatives are insensitive to scalestructureis also implied by
thefollowingwell-knownobservation(cf. (Seuren,1978),(Kennedy, 2000)).
Many pairsof degreeadjectivesdonotallow MPmodificationatall, with both
the positive andthe negative adjective. Considerfor instancethe following
unacceptableexamples.

(18) a. *This cargoes100kmh. fast/slow.
b. *This parcelis two poundsheavy/light.
c. *This penis five dollarsexpensive/cheap.

However, thecomparative form of theseadjectivescanbemodifiedby MPs,
asthefollowing exampleillustrate.

(19) a. Thiscargoes100kmh.faster/slowerthanthatcar.
b. Thisparcelis two poundsheavier/lighterthanthatparcel.
c. Thispenis five dollarsmoreexpensive/cheaperthanthatpen.

Whatcanbethereasonfor this contrastbetweentheacceptabilityof the
degreeadjectivesin (18) andthosein (2)? A possibleexplanation,discussed
by SeurenandKennedy, is thatadjectivessuchasfastandexpensivecannot
exhaustall the legitimatevaluesin the correspondingscaleeven when the
standardis setto zero.Thus,motionlessphysicalobjectsmayexist, but they
cannotqualify asbeingfastor slow for any non-negativestandard.Similarly,
thingsthat aregiven for free cannotbe classifiedasbeingvery cheap,and
objectsthat are weightless(e.g. in space)are not simply very light. This
propertyof thespeed,priceandweightscalesis opposedto thescalesof the
otheradjectivesthat weregiven in (2). For instance,an object that hasno
heightor a personthathasnoagedonotexist in a physicalsense.Hence,the
adjectivestall andold, unlike fast, heavyor expensive, exhaustall thevalues
in their scaleswhenthestandardis setto zero. I believe thatsimilar claims
canbemadefor otheradjectives,thusstrengtheningtheabove Modification
Conditioninto an‘if andonly if ’ condition.Substantiatingthedetailsof such
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a proposalrequiresfurtherresearch.

5. Conclusions

This paper has shown that using fairly simple assumptions,which
slightly modify ideasfrom (Faller, 2000)andotheraccountsof adjectives,
it is possibleto extendtheempiricalcoverageof themodificationcondition
thatis proposedby (ZwartsandWinter, 2000)for locative prepositions.The
extendedprinciple alsogovernsthe acceptabilityof MeasurePhrasemodi-
fication with absoluteandcomparative adjectives. As I seeit, the mainad-
vantageof this proposalis that zero standardeffectswith modifieddegree
adjectivesaretreatedassimpleepiphenomenaof generalrestrictionson MP
modification. Hopefully, further ongoingresearchinto scalestructuremay
leadto furthersimplificationof theoriesin thischallengingdomain.
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